Field Trip Friends
2018 SPRING SESSION EDUCATIONAL THEME: 


🐾🐾

All About Animals!

🐾🐾

Children are fascinated with animals!
They’re fun to imitate, ride, feed, and pet! They’re even fun to smell, listen to, watch, and hold!
Foster your child’s natural wonder & amazement of animals by joining
Field Trip Friends’ educational theme of
*** All

About Animals!

***

Every single trip in our Spring Session will have you & your children
interacting with & learning about different types of animals!
We’ll learn all about a variety of animals, from tropical birds to milking cows, from reptiles to amphibians, from equine
to lamas, from turkeys to macaws. We’ll learn all about animal characteristics, environments & habitats, & what it takes
to care for different kinds of animals. Animals eat different foods, leave different tracks, make different kinds of poop
(they’ll love that!), make different noises, & have different abilities! Why do their tails move? Do they have ears? Why
do they have those kind of feet? They’re all so interesting and amazing!!
Come on….Let’s go!

Sneak-Peek (in no particular order)
🐷 Surround yourself with sweet, fury farm animals, including sheep, goats, donkeys, pigs, turkeys, and
miniature horses at a petting farm! They’re so soft!
🐮 Learn where milk comes from as we visit a dairy farm! See cows be milked, feed calves, eat fresh butter, &
collect a basket full of colorful eggs at the hen house! Moooo!
🐔 Meet & feed a lama with your mama, pet a pot-bellied pig, put a chicken on your head, & feed the donkey
& his other animal friends! Heehaw!
🐴 Visit a horse ranch to ride a pony, tour the stables to meet the horses, interact with animals in the petting
zoo, & learn all about horses! Giddy up!
🐦 Meet, feed & hold an amazing collection of beautiful tropical birds as we learn all about them & what part
of the world they’re from! What do they say?
🐱 Meet a variety of animals that make good pets & learn how each needs special care & different habitats!
Is that a chinchilla?
🐸 Meet little reptiles and amphibian friends, all found here on O’ahu! Watch the bufo toad hop, pet the
chameleon, & meet a Hawaiian snake! Ribbit!
……and so much more!!!

www.fieldtripfriends.com

Registration is open! Get your 1st-choice class day before it fills up! This is a popular session!

